Introduction
the role that medical schools can play in providing students with basic knowledge about smoking and how to assist their patients who smoke with cessation ( Chatkin & Chatkin, 2009 ; Ferry, Grissino, & Runfola, 1999 ; Fiore, Epps, & Manley, 1994 ; Geller et al., 2005 Geller et al., , 2008 Powers et al., 2004 ; Raupach et al., 2009 ; Schkrohowsky, Kalesan, & Alberg, 2007 ; Springer et al., 2008 ) . A recent report of the European Respiratory Task Force on guidelines for smoking cessation in patients with respiratory diseases concluded that smoking-related issues should be " part of the core curriculum of the undergraduate and postgraduate education and training of physicians " ( Tønnessen et al., 2007 ) . Unfortunately, until now, the core curriculum of Italian medical schools has devoted little attention to treating tobacco dependence ( La Torre, Sandström, et al., 2009; La Torre, Thuemmler, et al., 2009 ) . Accordingly, Italian physicians neither do regularly advise smokers to quit nor do prescribe pharmacotherapy for tobacco dependence at recommended levels ( Ferketich et al., 2008 ).
The present study was conducted among medical students at four Italian medical schools to investigate their smoking behavior and to assess their knowledge about smoking-related mortality, the harmful effects of cigarette smoking , and the effi cacy of counseling techniques and pharmacotherapy for tobacco dependence.
Methods

Questionnaire Development
A questionnaire was developed for this study. It contained 46 close -ended questions and 1 open-ended question (for a total of 60 items since some questions had more than 1 item included). The majority of the questions were derived from previous studies on this topic ( Raupach et al., 2009 ; Springer et al., 2008 ) . With the approval of the authors of these studies, the questionnaire was translated into Italian and, after linguistic inconsistencies were corrected, a draft version was validated by administration to 30 students for comprehension of questionnaire items. The questionnaire is available upon request.
There were four main sections to the questionnaire: demographics and personal smoking history, knowledge of smokingrelated epidemiology, knowledge of clinical guidelines, and smoking and life expectancy. The demographic questions included items on gender and age. The personal smoking history questions included items on age at initiation, cessation history, intention to quit, and nicotine dependence using the Fagerström questionnaire ( Heatherton, Kozlowski, Frecker, & Fagerström, 1991 ) .
The section on knowledge of smoking-related epidemiology included items on knowledge of smoking -attributable mortality, tobacco toxins, health risks associated with smoking , and knowledge of the benefi ts of smoking cessation. For most of these questions, students were asked to indicate smoking-attributable fractions (i.e., the percentages of all cases of a specifi c disease caused by smoking) for lung cancer and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) using an 11-point scale (0 % -100%).
The third section contained items related to knowledge of clinical guidelines on tobacco dependence treatment. Eight questions were about knowledge of clinical guidelines, including a dichotomous question in which students were asked whether they felt " competent to counsel a smoker who is seeking help in order to give up smoking. " One question asked about perceived effectiveness of several smoking cessation methods (willpower alone, advice from a general practitioner, nicotine replacement therapy [ NRT ] , tobacco dependence treatment program, selfhelp material, and acupuncture); this question was assessed on a 4-point scale with the highest item " very effective " corresponding to a continuous abstinence rate of 30% after 1 year. One question asked students about their knowledge of NRT contraindications. One question asked about knowledge of tobacco dependence treatment programs and one asked whether students knew of a tobacco dependence treatment program at their university.
The last section included questions on perception of smoking and life expectancy. Students were asked whether they personally knew smokers and nonsmokers who had lived to the age of 90 (two questions).
One fi nal question asked students " Would you like a smokefree medical school? " Response options were yes or no.
Study Participants
Four Italian medical schools were involved in the study. Two were located in Rome (Sapienza University of Rome, Catholic University Medical School) , while the other two were located in Northern Italy (University of Udine and University of Verona). We considered these medical schools representative of undergraduate medical training in Italy because they offer a standard core curriculum similar to all other Italian medical schools. The core curriculum fulfi lls the requirements for medical practice in the European Union. In Italy, undergraduate medical education lasts 6 years, with the fi rst 3 years being devoted to basic sciences. Preclinical courses address general and specifi c health risks including cigarette smoking; thus , students at this stage should be familiar with the epidemiology of smoking-related diseases. Knowledge of treatment options and practical experience is expected to be somewhat lower.
The study included students taking the course of P harmacology and T oxicology that is offered to fourth-year students at all participating medical schools.
Between April and May 2010, students attending the course were invited to complete self-administered questionnaires; participation was voluntary and anonymous. The questionnaire was explained and distributed by the pharmacology lecturer, and students were allowed 30 min to complete it. Lecturers remained in the classroom but kept at a distance from participating students in order to maintain anonymity of the responses.
Data Analysis
Questionnaire answers were entered manually into an electronic database. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 16.0 for Mac. Statistical comparisons between groups for continuous variables were performed using two -sample t tests, while categorical variables were analyzed using Pearson ' s chi-square test.
Similarly to Springer et al. ( 2008 ) , we grouped the questions by relevance to knowledge of smoking epidemiology, benefi ts of cessation, treatment of nicotine addiction , and practice of cessation. Using 10 questions (14 items) , a derived score ( Score 1)
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was computed, assigning a value of 0 -2 to each answer (range 0 -28). A value of 2 implied the student answered correctly or in an acceptable range (depending on the question) , a value of 1 implied it was not far from the correct answer , and a value of 0 implied a totally incorrect answer. The items for Score 1 included (a ) smoking epidemiology , (b ) risks associated with smoking , and (c ) benefi ts of cessation. A score of 60% was selected to represent a suffi cient level of knowledge. Using 9 additional questions (14 items) , another score ( Score 2) was computed, assigning a value of 0 -2 to each answer (same mechanism for assigning values as in the Score 1 system), to assess students by their knowledge of (a ) clinical guidelines on smoking cessation and (b ) effectiveness of smoking cessation methods. For both s cores 1 and 2, means and SD s were computed for the groups of students of different schools, gender, and current smoking status. Means were compared with a t test or analysis of variance , and missing data were counted as incorrect answers. Approval of the study was obtained by the Sapienza University of Rome Ethics Committee and, owing to the nature of data collected (anonymous, noninvasive, or sensitive), by the Deans of the other participating medical schools.
Results
The questionnaire was completed by 439 students (61% female, mean age 23.3 ± 3.0 years, range 20 -55), of whom 197 (44.9%) were from Rome Sapienza and 95 (21.6%), 96 (21.9%), and 51 (11.6%) from Rome Catholic, Udine , and Verona Medical Schools, respectively. Although participation rates in individual lecture rooms approached 100%, only 40% of eligible students were attending the class on the day of data collection. These fi gures were similar for all participating M edical S chools. Students ' compliance was satisfactory, as missing items were limited to less than 10%.
Demographic C haracteristics, P ersonal H istory of T obacco U se , and I ntention to Q uit
Since no statistically signifi cant differences were observed between students by study site with respect to either demographic characteristics or smoking history, data were pooled for all analyses.
As shown in Table 1 , current daily smokers represented a minority, accounting for 15% of the students surveyed (20.5% of males vs. 11.6% of females; p = .009). Moreover, they rated low on the Fagerström scale of nicotine dependence, the majority of them (78%) smoking less than 10 cigarettes per day and approximately 60% reporting that they wished to stop smoking. Health professionals contributed little to this intention to quit since only a minority of students (16%) stated they had been advised to stop smoking by a general practitioner during the past year.
Knowledge of S moking E pidemiology, S moking A ttributable M ortality, T obacco T oxins and H ealth R isks A ssociated With S moking, and B enefi ts of S moking C essation
As reported in Table 2 , only 26% of students correctly estimated the prevalence of smoking in Italy. Almost three quarters (72%) Medical advise to quit (answered yes) " In the last year, did a doctor advise you to stop smoking? "
(16.4)
Intention to quit (answered yes) " Would you like to give up smoking altogether? " 40 (59.7) " Which of the following statements best describes your current intentions with regard to smoking . . . " " I want to quit, but I ' m not ready to try now " 26 (38.8) " I will continue to smoke for now " 13 (19.4) of students overestimated the prevalence of smoking in Italy, whereas 43% underestimated the number of Italians who die each year because of smoking (data not shown). A similarl y low proportion of students (39%) correctly estimated the annual smoking -attributable percentage of mortality in other developed countries ( Peto, Lopez, Boreham, Thun, & Heath, 2006 ) .
According to Parrot, Godfrey, Raw, West, and McNeill (1998) , the smoking -attributable fraction of lung cancer and COPD is approximately 80 % -90%. Just about two third s of students (67%) provided estimates within this range, with no statistically signifi cant differences between smokers and nonsmokers. Students appeared less knowledgeable about the cardiovascular risks of smoking, as very few of them (3%) correctly indicated the rate of coronary artery disease caused by smoking ( Teo et al., 2006 ) . Moreover, a minority of them (41%) blamed carbon monoxide as the tobacco component causing this disease, whereas many of them blamed tar (31%) or nicotine (27%). Surprisingly, a majority of students (89%) knew that passive smoking represents a risk factor for coronary artery disease. Medical students surveyed in this study were also aware of the risks associated with smoking during pregnancy , but about half of them (52%) incorrectly thought that it also increases gestational diabetes (data not shown).
A majority of students (54%) thought that stopping smoking at any age reduces the risk of premature death, and only a minority (31%) w ere aware that lung cancer risk never returned to that of a nonsmoker after quitting.
Smoking-Attributable Mortality, Tobacco
Knowledge of C linical G uidelines on T obacco D ependence T reatment, P erceived C ompetence to C ounsel S mokers, K nowledge of T reatments for T obacco D ependence , and N icotine C ontraindications
As shown in Table 3 , both smokers and nonsmokers agreed that smokers should be advised to quit, but only one third of them (32%) felt competent in providing counseling. Moreover, more nonsmokers than smokers (85% vs . 75%, respectively; p < .01) were aware that nicotine is a substance of abuse that causes dependence like heroin and cocaine , and, accordingly, a greater percentage of nonsmokers than smokers (84% vs . 66%, respectively; p < .01) reported that during their medical training , they advised smokers to quit. However, more smokers than nonsmokers knew that the chance of quitting doubles when help is provided (45% and 28%, respectively; p < .05). There were no statistically signifi cant differences between the two groups in the rate of correct answers to questions concerning the treatment of tobacco dependence. Finally, only one tenth of the sample (12%) was aware of the existence of tobacco treatment centers in the city of his/her university.
Comparison A mong S tudents
Profi ciency scoring in the epidemiology of smoking, risks associated with smoking , and benefi ts of cessation is reported in Table 4 ( Score 1). Seventy percent scored below the threshold of 60 without statistically signifi cant differences by gender and smoking status. However, there were signifi cant differences by university site in that the score was higher among students in Verona compared with students at Rome Sapienza.
The results were similar for the profi ciency on nicotine dependence treatment items ( Score 2 of Table 4 ). Three of four students (76%) scored below the suffi ciency threshold of 60. No statistically signifi cant differences between the groupings of students were detected.
Smoking and L ife E xpectancy: W ishing for a S moke-F ree M edical S chool
The percentage of smokers claiming they personally knew a smoker who had lived to the age of 90 was signifi cantly higher than among nonsmokers (52% vs. 39%, respectively; p < .05), whereas the percentage of students answering they personally knew a nonsmoker who had reached the age of 90 was similar in the two groups (85% vs. 81%, respectively). Fi-
Table 2. Distribution of C orrect A nswers a to Q uestions A bout the E pidemiology of S moking and S moking -A ttributable M ortality , T obacco T oxins and H ealth R isks of S moking , and K nowledge of the B enefi ts of S moking C essation ( Score 1 )
Questionnaire items (answered correctly) Total sample ( n = 439) Nonsmokers ( n = 372) Smokers ( n = 67) 
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nally, an overwhelming majority of nonsmokers (86%) but only 46% of smokers ( p < .01) indicated that they would like to study in a smoke-free medical school.
Discussion
Perceived competence among medical students in assisting and counseling smokers to quit has been evaluated previously in North America and several European countries ( Fiore et al., 1994 ; Geller et al., 2008 ; Raupach et al., 2009 ; Springer et al., 2008 ) but, to the best of our knowledge, not in Italy. While La Torre and colleagues reported that the Italian medical school core curriculum is lacking formal training in tobacco counseling ( La Torre, Sandström, et al., 2009 ; La Torre, Thuemmler, et al., 2009 ) , our study goes beyond that by demonstrating that Italian medical students have a limited knowledge of a wide array of topics including the health hazards of tobacco smoking and benefi ts of smoking cessation.
Student K nowledge of the E pidemiology and H ealth H azards of S moking
According to the results obtained for Score 1, students ' knowledge of the epidemiological aspects of tobacco use was relatively limited, with large numbers overestimating the percentage of Italians who smoke. Most importantly, a high percentage of students underestimated smoking-attributable mortality per year, showing that they were largely unaware of the fact that smoking is the leading cause of disease and death in the world ( WHO, 2008 ) . Furthermore, they indicated a rather pessimistic attitude toward the benefi ts of smoking cessation, with about 20% of the students believing that the risk of heart disease never returned to a never-smoker ' s level following cessation. Hence, a picture emerged of inadequate and/or distorted information potentially responsible for a fatalistic attitude toward tobacco dependence. These fi ndings are remarkable in that fourth -year medical students would be expected to have learned about tobacco-related diseases through their basic science curriculum.
Student K nowledge of T reatment O ptions for S mokers
Score 2 was designed to capture student knowledge of effective methods to stop smoking and help smokers quit. As expected, a large proportion of medical students did not know how to counsel smokers or, more generally, how to manage tobacco dependence. Consistently with a lack of information about stopping methods, many students were unaware of the existence of outpatient clinics for smoking cessation. Interestingly, by examining each item individually, differences between nonsmokers and smokers emerged. Specifi cally, more nonsmokers than smokers knew that NRT is not contraindicated for patients Table 3 . Distribution of C orrect A nswers a to Q uestions A bout the K nowledge of C linical G uidelines, P erceived C ompetence in C ounseling S mokers, K nowledge of T reatments for T obacco D ependence , and Nicotine Replacement Therapies (NRT) C ontraindications, by S moking S tatus ( Score 2) Questionnaire items (answered correctly) 
Therapy (NRT) Contraindications, by
chi-square test).
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with cardiovascular disease and were aware of the addictive properties of nicotine. Yet, more current smokers believed that providing assistance was effective. These fi ndings are important as doctors who smoke have been shown to treat smokers differently than doctors who do not ( Pipe, Sorensen, & Reid, 2009 ).
Differences B etween S mokers and N onsmokers
One interesting fi nding of the present study relates to differences in perception between smokers and nonsmokers: compared with the latter, students who smoked tended to overestimate the life expectancy of smokers. This result might be explained, at least in part, by the likelihood that many medical students who smoke come from families or communities with higher smoking prevalence. This, in turn, might increase their chances of personally knowing a 90-year-old lifelong smoker and underestimating the long-term risks associated with cigarette smoking.
A different smoking prevalence might also have contributed to the observed difference in Score 1 between the students at the medical schools in Verona and Rome Sapienza. Current estimates of smoking prevalence are higher in southern as compared with northern Italy ( OssFAD, 2010 ) . It might , therefore , be speculated that regional differences in the social acceptance of cigarette smoking contributed to these fi ndings. In addition, unmeasured differences between curricula could account for differences in student perception.
Relation to O ther S tudies
While some encouraging data have recently been reported from a medical school in New York C ity ( Springer et al., 2008 ) , a comprehensive survey of 665 medical school deans ( Richmond, Zwar, Taylor, Hunnisett, & Hyslop, 2009 ) suggests that the shortcomings detected in Italian medical curricula are likely to represent a global phenomenon. According to that survey, teaching in most schools focuses on smoking-related diseases rather than interventions to support smokers willing to quit. Consistently, results of the Global Health Professionals Survey (GHPS) showed that less than 40% of third year students had ever received formal training in how to conduct smoking cessation counseling ( Warren, Jones, Chauvin, Peruga, & GTSS Collaborative Group, 2008 ) . In summary, these studies demonstrate a fairly uniform level of knowledge gaps regarding smoking and its treatment among medical students from different countries worldwide.
Limitations
There are several limitations in our study that must be addressed. First, there may be some bias in the limited student sample. We did our best to limit this bias by involving four different medical schools, two located in Rome and the other two in middle-sized towns in the more affl uent n ortheast of Italy. Since course content and format are very similar across Italian medical schools, our results are likely to be applicable to other medical schools in the country, though further studies are needed to test this hypothesis. The proportion of current smokers in our sample was lower than that reported by the GHPS ( Gualano et al., 2011 ) which had shown that about one third of Italian medical students and physicians were current smokers. Different survey tools as well as the small sample size of our study might have accounted for these differences.
Furthermore, although virtually all the students attending the lectures during which the questionnaire was presented accepted completing it, they only represented 40% of the fourth-year class. Thus, there could be unmeasured differences between the students who attended the lecture and completed the survey and those who did not attend the lecture on the day of the survey. A more important limitation is that we did not collect any information about the actual profi ciency level of our students in their medical training. Moreover, we cannot exclude the possibility that their limited knowledge about nicotine addiction was due to the fact that they were in their fourth year (of six) of medical school and had experienced only limited exposure to clinical training. Yet, even fourth -year medical students should have been exposed to some teaching on a major health risk that can be easily prevented.
Practical I mplications
A recent study among German hospital physicians suggests a low level of profi ciency even among fully qualifi ed doctors ( Raupach, Merker, Hasenfu β , Andreas, & Pipe, 2011 ) . At the same time, the American experience of adapting medical curricula to these needs is encouraging. According to Geller et al. (2008) , U . S . medical students now have " multiple opportunities to Analysis of v ariance .
-learn tobacco counseling in case-based discussions, simulated patient encounters, and clinical skills courses. " Given the high impact of summative examinations on student learning behavior, inclusion of smoking cessation skills as core objectives for practical examinations in undergraduate education seems advisable ( Raupach et al., 2010 ) .
Conclusion s
Our study highlights the fact that, as previously observed in other European countries, Italian medical students do not receive adequate training in tobacco dependence. As a result, medical students underestimate their ability to help patients quit smoking and are not fully aware of the relevant role that a physician may have in this endeavor. The data presented here contribute to our understanding of missed teaching opportunities across Europe. Although tobacco control policies in Italy are different from those in Germany and the U nited K ingdom , fi ndings in medical students from these countries are strikingly similar. There is clearly a need to devise uniform curricular requirements for factual knowledge and practical skills regarding smoking cessation in European medical schools.
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